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Aftei Huntly had got his sister
. ,:.t the Lucky Mountain Limited

i I.: .mfortahly settled in her section
h< It ked about to see if by any
chain . there were any of his friends
iitxiaid to whom he might confide the
< ie ut his sister for the Journey from
< I,;, ago |o I irincr Ills eye fell on
Mi lil.'\ big Jlui Maddux ol" Cripple

« ? -*?» ii S. attic and Los Angeles, a
mining argonaut who knew Ids west
»t» a Boston girl dues her Henry James.

A lomeiit later Maddux's big fist
was squ»*« .-nig the blood out of the
« iubuiiiii's limp bund.

"By thon-Vr, Iluntly, hut I'm glad
to See \ ? Ii I el Ule see last time 1
mm w you w . <ll flic dump of the Mol
lie K, out !:. <? 'is eoMtrj. 'Meratwv
t e day I hove you up Son-of-a (>uu
hll, . d old y >i .".mm si .ire- In the
James «; I'-i iiui '. We saw weather
t.it ! ' ..ug man. The blizzard
MH did lilt lis un the way home. You
«m the way out then* now?"

Hunt I.v t- ? mil a paralyzed hand be-
fui>- he ventured en ophnattoM. "No.
1,, s, i

? i >
- tei started. She has

i t !?<\u25a0« .we and the doctors have or-

-.1 ? e tiange We're send-
i lei It was the original

t I should go with her, but I
i;« e gram this morning that
. . i-i of our Hi in ha- died

fcuddetily a im! it is imperative that 1
> ! lor v civ V<>rk at once.
Win ! 112 kit.,: t<>o much of you

r ! --sn't t too loiie-
I i! t makes connections

With my aunt at Deitxer?"
"W« I gc< ~t That's what I'm

! lie i out my frit nils when
t > - lie. d 1tut I'm not much of a

i \| - 11111111 > w ill have to
t k< ii.i In t,ic rough."

v it- !. breezy Jim Mnd-
< \ w.is t .? i i mm to cheer a honie-
- s - ; i Wast: itcling ill search
t Ie !. 11l was us full of goodspir-

Itß (yd u hoi. some energy as a fourth
»i.l dy i- ?'! i.oisc lie had lu Ills fa-

red pi t cvjterfences cm.ugh hack of
<n !-'.r iii nice, and had the

j. ft >1 In.v arratlon as few men
I. te ! I \u25a0 be Mire, he didn't kuotv
unyt in., ab. t yeuiig col graduates
112 111 Hi n Mawr. but as smjii as he hail

M - I ipity he was more than
«tiling to learn.

II ily accepted the fntroduc-
tii. w Mi . award reserve and with In-
\vi . diii. i She was tired, and she
e I -it it nt to have to smile and look

1 ? is i-.t to this big, awkward man for
tw ' w .* day* Hut Maddux did not
In \u25a0! t' ? existence of cither the
e lit-! II ttie restive. If he had. It
t\ mid i t:ii\ e mattered. Ills big brow n
1.1 in out and burled the Utile
v> !, one. and somehow the girl found
tel.self t.-s lonely when she look"d 111
?o the holiest, smiling, blue eyed face
of ttils tanned stranger.

Before the} had reached Lock Island
she was congratulating herself on the

«1 fortune that hud made him her

1 a> eoiuj ildoil. He was the most
Int. resting man on her list, she decided.
Mi l. strange adventures hud fallen to

h.s lot than to a dozen average men.
lie to : his < tperieticcs quite simply
(.ii.l 1» ,i-c she w as Interested In hear
! g them. tioT at all because he was

proud of them He seemed to have
~it ri -l into his personality the free-
d .i-i and the breadth of about a dozen

mo?fin state*. He wasn't
MUMin the least, but he was as un

umn nHunwl as a Kansas cjclone In ac-
tion He trampled unconsciously oil

ie r New England traditions with a vlg-
ui that would have shocked If It had
not amused her. They simply did not
? list for him; that was all.

I i emotions of Jim Maddo\ were

not -i bit complex. When after two
haply days he *ald gnodby at the En-

pot ill I tenter, where Miss Ilunt-
., ?» a.mt met her. he had already made
,i is mind to marry her or know the

i-. \u25a0>u why. As he phrased it to him-
S4*l 112

"You've struck the best vein of ore
y <i ever unearthed, Jim Maddox, and
it hi don't follow it lip you're the big
g. -t fool In Arapahoe county."

He ? rtaluly followed it up, and If
tun mines at Cripple Creek required
a. (.I'.it amount of personal attention
dm .Ug the next three weeks they

i -t hate suffered, for th- ir owner
, i ly and patently made it the bu.-l

his life to tvoo Miss Huntly.

i! _ .ii ; ??nlcs and excursions
g ? id be always contrived to l>e
t' - paired off with her.

1 . \u25a0 d . id a party of the elder
Mi- 11 ' .y's choosing togo camping
.a \u25a0 i iiKit.ilns near a new mine he

was det eloping.
in \l w Huntly, Jr., her feelings

w.i iiuii-i ..rruyed agulust itself,

s:.. found IM raetf falling Into u greater

g ' n -i-i eared to admit for this
fi?« ai d isy blond Hercules, and the
i. ? : -.f !.--r liking did nut approve
:

* ???If to ? i Judgment She knew, of
\u25a0 lis.-, that he was in love with her,

: t ? kln.lt l.ilge of it sent delightful

thr list . ti.-r heart, but afterward she
? id -co .rj; herself for It The things

t at formerly scetucd to her vital
- *? be_ into tind herself appraising by
ti - .\u25a0.invent i,al standards, anil all
tin ii.-< ,ts of tier life training fought

t the com ? -siotis to the western

s. t Even while the charm of his
? it ?', breadth fascinated her, the I'url
t.i i d the mh 1 Instincts of the girl
!? *e||**d lit accepting them. She likiil

tie frank equality that ex

15t...! fM*titecu him and his workmen.
I, .t sh« I tit w that such a relation

. id not I ? po- Id- for a minute in
ti* ? ' \i.d aftei all. she told her

». ii nt* hdntturd to th. east, «t which
p. hei meditations Jim Maddox

- -irriv .\u25a0 and set hei heart

I .. in- at ios friendly audacl- j
ti- -

I* t . pit lllc up Apex ( anyoll j
.i.g mine owner d< .-lured j

i Xiiet luncheon he had taken
I . the gilleli to Set II curl

lion, and tiicie, seated
? in tie -hallow mountain

tin : p bluffs i ising on

Ihi in, he iiad a.-ked her to

' y ..I .on !.y a tliou
rin ' iv a rough, s«*lf

?Ii a sit of pli k luc up
. I don't piK»-e 1 d know a

i, 11 fi >m ti Nattiei if l saw
112 iii g down the str.-et together.

1 kon 1 i i vv tin points of n cavuse,

u I I .at t. II pay ore w hen I mm* It,

? ? tii t ap|«e|i« to be my business
> tai \u25a0 I an make it out, there's

Just one j m alll in my fator there

couldn't ; n\ in 10-. i you more than
I dn, ileitr 111 taive to rest my ease on

t! t I>l in. ke you happv ii it were In
ate

x -, 11 ? v It in. tl f..r v aid and put

bet . I I I hand 11. I ura.v eyes I
vv. tr. >t* ! iutI I.ei fin . head fur

rowed. She looked quite cool, though
her heart thumped madly.

"I'm ashamed of myself. I always
thought that a girl ounlit to know her
own heart. 1 have no patience with
myself," sin* said.

"1 >o you mean"?
"I mean that 1 don't know, Mr. Mad

dux. 1 like you more than any man

I ever met and lu a different way, but
I'm not sure that"?

From farther up the canyon there
came a mighty roar. Maddox grew
white beneath the tan. He gave tho
girl tiis hand and lifted her to her feet.

"Come, run for your life," he com-
manded hoarsely, and she, looking In
his face, wondered at the sudden
change.

They reached the bank and raced for
the sides of the gorge that shut thein
in. Ep the precipitous cliffs they clam-
bered, bis arm round her waist, ding-
ing to scrub brush or flaming goldcn-
rnd, as chance happened, in another
instant the great wall of water leaped
into sight round the bend in the gorge
and tore hungrily at them. Maddox
felt the almost Irresistible suction, but
bung desperately to a slender quaking
aspen with one hand while the other,

still encircling tho girl, clutched nt a

point of rock The water caught fierce-
ly at them, tore their footing from un-

der them, beat against them with a

force hardly to be denied. But Mad-
dox knew the struggle was for the life
he most valued on earth, for if the cur-

rent once swept them away they would
surely be beaten to pieces on the rocks

"1 can't hold on longer," she told
him.

"You must," he bade her sternly.
"Just another minute, girl."

How long that minute was he never
knew, but at lust the water from the
cloudburst had spent Its force and fall-
en away from them. Together they
worked slowly up the cliff to a great
abutting rock, and on this tin* girl sat.
almost fainting with fatigue and ex-

citement. There was still a great fear
In her face. She held her hands out
to Maddox

"Don't let me go.l am afraid," she
said. Then again, shivering. "1 am
afraid. Jim."

His eyes shoue. "It's all right notv,

Helen The danger is past. I'll stand
by you, little woman."

He put his arm around her and kissed
her hair. She, still trembling, snug
"u »if closer in his arms.

CHIVALRY OF SAVAGES.

Mfttiy llartmrntiM Trllit'N \re lOirfrd-
liul) DelVrcnt lu! to Women.

UntravfltMl poopu* commonly sup-
pose that savages always treat their
women badly, making mere slaves and
beasts of burden of them. This is
true iu some eases, but many bar-
barians are exceedingly chivalrous to-
ward women.

The Maoris of Netv Zealand always

treat women with the greatest defer-
ence and respect, so much so that the
Earl of Ilanfuiiy once called them
"the truest gentlemen on earth." They
will not permit a woman to do any hard
work If they can do it for her, and
their boys are taught from earliest
youth that rudeness and unkindness
toward xvoiiii n are crimes only second
to lying and cowardice.

A young English lady named <Jcr-
trudc Bell traveled alone among tho
Druses of Syria. She was every where
received by them with the greatest

courtesy and hospitality. Special tents
were assigned to her use, and the
sheiks vi tl with each other in being
her humble servants. "N'o well britl
English gentleman could have been
more chivalrous," she said, "and they

were Just as courteous to their own
women as they were to me."

The Eijians goto extremes. They

are so deferential and polite to their
womenfolk that they let the latter
"rule the roost" entirely. A woman's
word is apt to be law in the Eijl is-
lands.

As a rule, women occupy a sub-
ordinate place in the east, but Ixafl
ristaii is an exception. The Kaffirs are
of Aryan origin and to all appearances
are a white race. They claim Alexan-
der the (treat as their ancestor and
have a lofty code of chivalry Their
women, lovely creatures with fair
complexions, blue eyes and flaxen hair,

are treated far better than most wom-
en In civilized society.

l ii iitit II111 e unit Ills Picture.

Constable, the eminent British paint-

er, once sat on the hanging committee
of the British ltoyal academy when a
small landscape was brought up for
Judgment and pronounced "awfully
bud" by everybody but himself. He
rose and made a short and startling
speech. "That picture was painted by

me. I had a notion that some of' you
didn't like my work, and this is a
pretty convincing proof 1 am very
much obliged to you." When his col-
leagues recovered from their stupefac-
tion the brad carpenter was bidden to
bring back the picture. But Constable
would not have it. "< >ut it goes!" lie

said grimly.

A XIIImi iu ut to Cheerfulnoii*.

The following quaint epitaph is to
be Been lu Crayford churchyard, Kent.
It strikes as one of the very prettiest
monuments to cheerfulness In all Mer-
rle England "Here lleth the hi sly of
I'eter Isnel (thirty years clerk of this
parish). He lived respected as a pious

and a mirthful man and died on his
way to church to assi-t at a wedding
on the 31st day of March. ISII, aged
seventy years. The Inhabitants of '"ray-

ford have rais.il this stone to his cheer
fui memory and as a tribute to his long
and faithful service." London Stand-
ard.

The l!n<l With the <io.nl.

Visitor Why don't you open your
Window sand ! t 111 sn e fresh air?

I latin n 1' i*au ? a >r ? n\u25a0< we do
we'll let in un.' ,t ili air that cornetlst
next door starts playing about this
time of night. Exchange.

A r«lloui'r «»f Precept.

Simpson V'U blow your own horn a
good deal.

Jenkins Well, if you want a thing
well done do It yourself. Detroit Free
I'rcss

M«»\v a Mn (ue fire w.
Wr\ wnrllkf* Ik th»» nspwt of a sia-

gular ci|U. ti in .-' ittie In Belgium, yet

there i- no cause for alarm since It Is
nothing 1 .ut a tree. Some ten years
ago a policeman retired from the force
and went to live near Charlerol. Being
an amateur horticulturist, he busied

himself a good deal with trees and
flowers, and i no day as he was trim-
ming a hawthorn In his garden It oc-
curred to him that it would be a novel
Idea to train .t in such a manner that
It would eventually assume the figure
of a cat 11ix ill)cor. At once he went
to work, and after ten years' labor he
succeeded in transforming the tree Into
a pcrfci t picture of a mounted soldier.
The tr.-e Is known In the neighborhood
as '?c.cnenil Haw thorn," ami hardly a
day passes that strangers do not come
from a considerable distance In order i
to view this wonderful example of hor- I
ticiiltural art. 1

THE JUNGLE MAN
While 1 was hunting in the province

»112 Bengal with olllcers belonging to
the Seventh native infantry we pot

wonl one flay that a wild man had
been seen in a Jungle ten miles away.

The man was a native who twirl
nerved for several years as a soldier,

and he had a good military record
and was known to ho of peaceful dis-
position. One day while on a scout
through the forest with Ids company?

lie was bitten on the neck I>y a spider.

The wound gave him great pain, and
ho was sent hack to the hospital l'or
treatment. He was under the stir-

geon's care for ten days and was
discharged as cured, hut one morning

when at drill he suddenly began

whooping and shouting and acting In

a singular manner. When his com-
rades attempted to restrain him he be-
came violent, and, easting them off, ha
bolted across the parade and down tho
road. He was pursued, but he gained

the forest, a mile away, ahead of all,
and was successful in hiding himself.
A long search had been made for him
nt the time, but without avail.

We at once moved across the coun-

try and located in a village, and next
morning a dozen natives were sent out
on a scout. They were back before
noon with the news that the wild man
had moved his retreat about five miles
to the east. He was evidently afraid
of us. He had taken refuge in another
Jungle near another village, and we
broke camp and rode down to the place
and beat up the thickets for hours.

We caught sight of the man once or
twice, but he was a long way off and
acted as If he suspected a trap. Next
day he was twelve miles away, and
in the course of a week he had trav-
eled sixty miles. When he moved we
moved after him. Wc attempted no
trick and made no demonstration to
alarm or anger him.

Our persistent pursuit had the effect
of putting Idm in a passion, however,
for on the sixth day of the chase, as

we were en route to a village near
which he had gone into hiding, he
entered the place shouting In fury and
brained live people with his club. He
had stripped off most of his clothing
and was naked from the waist up.
After killing the people he fired sev-

eral huts and ran away and hid In a
ravine.

It was now plainly evident that we
must change our tactics. If the man
was enraged he might attack us at
any moment, and If he did so we
should have to lire on him in self de-
fense.

The ravine in which he was hiding
was about a mile long, and at the
lower end it opened into a path much
used by the natives. If the wild man
was not hunted out or alarmed he
would probably come down the ravine
and enter this path.

After looking the ground over it
was decided to dig a pitfall and set
some traps along the path, and soon
after noon a force of natives was set
at work. They dug a pit twenty feet
long by fourteen deep, and when ready
it was covered over the same as if to
catch a tiger. A few yards to north
and south of the pit we arranged
nooses which led over the limbs of
trees, and by sundown we felt sure
of our man if he came that way Two
soldiers and three natives wero hidden
near the pit to act as sentinels and
give the alarm, and all was quiet in
the camp and village at the usuul hour.

At 2 o'clock in the morning we were
turned out by an alarm from the sen-
tinels, and our whole force at once has-
tened to the pit. The wild man had
come down the ravine and fallen Into
the pit Notwithstanding Its depth
he was out again in a moment, and but
for the trap on the north side we
should have lost him. lie ran Into
that, was caught by the leg und sus-
pended in the air, and when we ar-

rived he was screaming and shouting
and cursing in a way to make one's
hair stand up.

lie was defenseless, but for a long
time no one dared togo near him. lie
made the most tremendous efforts to
escape, and but for our throwing
noosed ropes over his head and draw-
ing them tight he would soon have re-
gained his liberty. When we finally
had him fast and secure he had tired
himself out and was a pitiable object
to behold. He had been heard to use

a few English words, but no one had
heard him make sentences before. His
speech came back to him as we stood
around him, and he used many of the
commands given a soldier at drill.

We remained in camp four days after
capturing the wild man, hoping to sub-
due him and make him presentable at
headquarters, but he was worse than
a wild beast. Not a stitch of clothing
could be kept on him, and he had to be
bound hand and foot all the time. He
preferred raw meat to cooked, and
when fed he would growl and roar as
If the sight of meat put hiru in a
frenzy.

The surgeon with us could make
nothing of his case, and we finally got
a cart and started for home to turn the
poor fellow over to the proper authori-
ties. On the second day of the Journey
the cart broke down, and as it did so

the wild man burst his bonds and es-
caped into the Jungle. We putin ten
days hunting for him, but got no trace
and finally abandoned all pursuit.

Six months later he was seen once or
twice in the foothills to the north, but
no pursuit was organized, and if not
dead he is today wandering about the
forests and Jungles like a wild beast.

How he could have escaped death
during the two years I write of is a
singular tiling, as the country was in
fested with poisonous serpents and
savage beasts, but when he was our
captive he had not a scar on his body.*
und was evidently in the best of health.

M. QUAD.

Tho Siinm-lH I'er l)n}'.

There Is only one place in the world
where the sun sets twice daily, and
that Is at Leek, in Staffordshire, Eng-
land The reason of 'lds is that a Jag-
ged mountain is situated to the west of
the town, and in the evening the sun
sets behind It and darkness comes on.

Then the first sunset occurs, the gas
lamps are lit, and apparently night has
set In Ifnt It iias not, for in the space
of an hour or so the sun reappears
again through the opening at the side
of the mountain, and daylight again
appears. Artificial lights are extin-
guished and daylight again prevails un-

til the sun descends below the opening
and the second sunset-occurs and night

comes to stay.

t'«Cll li. It.
Manager That young woman whom

I placed at this counter a year ago al-
ready knows more about the business
than you do, and I find that I shall
have to put her at the head of the de-
partment. though 1 fear It will be ratti-
er unpleasant for you to tie under her
orders.

Clerk Oh, no; I am getting used to
that. We were married six months

A DELISHTFUL SUMMER OUTING
The Steamer "Cape May" Carries Thousands to

the Ocean?Cool Cape Hay Attracts Those Who
Want to Enjoy a Delightful 200 = Mile Sail
Down the Delaware River and Bay?Points

of Interest Along the Route.
"Off to Cool Capo May!"
That's the hot-weather cry of thousands who every summer take a (lay

off anil aboard the magnificent and commodious excursion Steamer "Cape

May" journey down the historic Delaware River and Bay to the Grand At-
lantic, where they disport themselves for several hours in the billows that

roll upon the finest beach in the world, or thuy divide the time inspecting

various places of interest before the Steamer starts homeward.

This trip to Cape May has become famous. The Steamer "Cape May"

Is the only steamer out of Philadelphia that makes daily trips to the ocean,
returning early each evening. The "('ape May is a luxuriously appointed
boat The owners have provided for every comfort and convenience of tho
passengers. There are steamer chairs and comfortable couches on tho

main deck, and a number of staterooms for those who want to enjoy com-
fortable repose during periods of the trip The officers and attaches aro
thoroughly experienced and seek to give the passengers all attention to as-
sure a pleasant trip, free from any annoyance whatever.

No disorder is permitted on the steamer. Ladles unattended and chil-

dren are especially looked after, so that they may feel assured of a de-
lightfulouting.

llow the little ones enjoy these trips to Cape May! They never for-

get it. The roomy decks form one vast play-ground. Then there aro
games and innocent amusements especially provided for them. There Is
an excellent orchestra aboard, and at times during the day and evening the
young people gather on the main deck aft and enjoy a lively waltz or two-
step. while their elders look on and recall the days when they were young

a:i l ir i I the merry dance. On Sundays sacred concerts are given by tha
t :'ch :a.

A FLOATING HOTEL.

The Stc.imi r "Cape May" Is really a modern hotel afloat. The appoint-

ments :ilr< lv referred to are equal to those of the first-class hotels. But

the "Cape ;a .' like best hotels ashore, provides sumptuously for the "in-

ner man ." Tho palatial dining room below decks Is provided with a num-
ber of small tables in ided over by competent waiters The Steward and
caterers in ehar:v Lji nv their business, as all atte. t who have partaken of

an apM i i;-:ii break last served as the steamer starts on the trip, or a full
course dinnet serv I from 11.10 A. M.to 1 P. M. The suppers, especially

th lis [ 1 supper on the return trip are famous. Then, too, there are lunch
counters at convenient places on the boat; also, oyster bars and ice cream
parlors. Only the best of edibles and delicacies are served at very mod-

crate cost.
To le: d tho "Cape May's" passengers requires supplies of meats, fruits,

rogi'allies, fish and oysters in immense quantity ,; Often there are 2500
peoph aboard?end the stirring breezes and invigorating salt air certainly

are a; pi tite producers. The supplies for the dining room and lunch count-
ers are taken aboard each morning and the perishable fruits and provisions

ar- rop-d in mammoth refrigerators In order that they may he served In tho
very best condition

New Jersey and Pennsylvania farms and dairies furnish the very best
fruits and vegetables and purest and richest milk and cream. Cape May

oy ter !» .Is are drawn on for finest oysti rs. In summer time, the Cape May

calls an Hi epicurean's delight. Fish, fresh daily from the ocean, aro
taken ah ?r 1 at the Cape May Steamboat Landing.

l'< v I'Mp'o top to (onslder the immense quantities of supplies, lnvolv-
lag a large \u25a0 p'n iit'ire of money, that are required to feed such a great

thron'T of ] oplc as patronize the "Cape May" day after day. No city hotel

fc " so many people in a single day

DOWN THE RIVER AND CAY.

The "Cape May" covers 200 miles every day The coarse is down tho
Delaware River and Bay, along which are main points of interest, not to
e.. i til ii e i < ially the Interesting display of ve < Is. from every quarter of
tin globe, at anchor or under way up and down the river.

points ( ! interest especially worthy of note are League Island Navy
Yard, wlier ? there are always several of l'ncle Sam's war vessels in sight;

Fort Mifflin. Ch> ter. Wilmington. New Castle, long famed for Its whipping
post; Fort Mot.t. Fort Delaware, Reedy Island, the Government Quarantine
Station; Ship John Light, Cross Ledge Light, and the great jetties under
construction by the U. S. Government. At Cape May Landing there is a
large excursion houst where passengers may enjoy entertainment and re-
freshment. Or the trolley cars may be tak< n for a ride along the coast to
Sowell's Point where there is another large excursion house with theatre
attached, whore hftrh class vaudeville performances are given during tho
season. On this trip the charming city of Cape May will he passed and then
for 'J'j mil< s the route is along the ocean front of the Cape May Real Estate
Company's property, where work is progressing for the making of a New
Cape May and the most superb seaside resort in tho world. The property
comprises 2.000 acres, providing 7,f>00 building sites This development Is ot

such a stupendous scale that it's worth looking into.

The "Cape May's" passengers who prefer to remain at the landing en-
Joy the excellent bathing on the splendid beach, where there is perfect

safety for children and the enfeebled.
The "Cape May" starts on tho return trip at 3.1.1 P. M., reaching Phila-

delphia early In the evening. The cost of this l!uu mile trip is only SI.OO,

and it's the greatest outing for so little cost anywhere in the world. The

office of the Company Is at 101 Arcade Building. Philadelphia, where full
Information may be secured. The "Cape May" leaves Pier 3, foot of Chest-

nut SI . daily (Including Sunday) at 7.30 A M. When you writo to tho
Comparv mention the

M< )XTOUR AMERICAN.

V <>,!!. 11l HIInII

>v :? I ; IIH' 'II, i ,l> 1 -I Ii lilt" I
played I ridye with you didn't I win
all your m«ui«?y V

llf Why, no. Hon't yon remember I
that there were two other women in
the party??l'-troit Free Press.

Frill«>ntly nn 'M«I Timer.
Mapgle?He lias tie crust to tell liei

dat lie never lovefl before.
Katie Wot an idea! And every time

dey pass a candy store he calls her at
tentiou ter something aciost de street!

l'uck.
-

__

? - V

/? isao Breath
\ bad brcn-h means a bad

stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad ii'.cr. Aycr's arc
liver pilis. They cure con-
stipation biliousness, dys-
pepsia, rick headache.

25c. A!l draggiiti.

] Want y»ur ui'Mistin liror ;i beautiful
brow n «»i rich black? I hou use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Vhiskers |

In regard to the free rural delivery

Postina t>?!' Central Payne said recent-
ly t sat the system "in years to come
will lie extended all over the entire

com tr - At [Hi sent we are only In-
stalling tin' system in the most avail

ittili\u25a0 jilae. s When applleation Is made
for 111 a I free delivery, we send an In-
pi'ctor to look the territory over. Far-

tl<-u sii attention is paid to the roads.

If t' v jut good the chances are Just
si i nilleh In favor of the system, IHit If
tin- in 1» ii"of i-lay. wet and muddy

iv t of the time, then that settles It

i !:t then V\" I .lie pit to have flood
ini tlie s stiin at the present

Nasal
CATARRH
Ely'B rrcam Halm

j-cp, flootli' nii'llulls o* W
I

Jf' xS Jr-rsiV
y til'

quickly.
( n am Rutin i« plnrivl tn'n the nostril*, spread?

ovrr the mi inlirani! nn<i i* alworticd. Kclief ie im-

liiidi.iti"nmla cure follow?. It is not drying?doe*

nut |>rinliice piii iviii!'. I urge Si/c, filloeuta at i)rii(4-

<>r liy mail; Trial Size, 1" rents by mail.

ULV liliOI'llKits, :>>'? Warren Street, New York.

Thp Ri:ll» for Libertj,

"Gentlemen," said the speaker, ris-
ing to his full height and almost carry-
lug his hearers off their feet with his
matchless eloquence, "the time has

come for us to assert our Independence.
We are freeborn citizens. God has
given us as a birthright the privilege
of governing ourselves as we see lit.
We bow our knee to no kings and no

princes. We have only ourselves to
blame if we permit others to deny the
liberty that our fathers have be-
queathed to us?the liberty made sa-
cred by their hallowed blood. I appeal

to you, my fellow citizens, to arise In
your might. Let us exhibit our man-
hood. Let us teach the world the great

lesson of independence. Let us"?
"Say, gents," yelled the janitor as he

suddenly stepped out upon the plat-
form, "I'm goin' to shut this ball up
now. Clear out o' here. I've been up
three nights with the toothache, and

I'm goin' to bed early. Git, before I
turn out the lights on you!"

One minute and seven seconds later
the doors were locked, and the great
rally for liberty was one of the things

that had been. Chicago Record-Her
aid.

A Joke on the Author.

An author for obvious reasons he
would not care to have his name used-
recent ly had a call from a friend who
was about to start on a journey.

"I wish I had something good to
read on the train," remarked the
friend.

"Have you read my last book?" asked
the author.

"No," answered the friend. "What is
It?romance or humorV"

"It's supposed to be humor," laughed

the author, "and I don't mind giving
you a copy on an advertising basis."

"What's that'?" asked the friend.
"Why, all you've got to do is to laugh

and chuckle while you're reading It
and hold it so that the other people on
the car can see what the book Is that
you find so diverting. That's the best
kind of advertising a book can have."

"I'll try If," said the friend, and he

took the book.
Of course this was all said In fun,

and it was so understood, but lis the
friend rolled along In the parlor car It
occurred to him that the humorous
possibilities of the situation were not
entirely exhausted. So it happened
that the author received the following
telegram, sent from a way station:

"Don't want book on terms quoted."
?Llpplncott's.

DO YOU WALK STRAIGHT?

Pew I'eople !>«», Say* n I null Klitdav
\\ lin \ottccM Thiiifi*.

"Have you ever in»tl how few peo-
pl«* walk straight?" said the man who
finds fault. "I am not speaking In a
spiritual sense, neither do I refer to
their gait, which is certainly bad
enough, hut to the crookedness of their
path. A straight road Is not at nil
times possible, I admit, and when the
streets are most crowded a fellow 1#
excusable for darting around any old
way, hut when given a clear sidewalk
I can't for the life of ine nee why ha
cannot walk straight.

"Watch any man and women are
just as bad who starts out from home
at an hour when other people In the
neighborhood are busy on thetr own
doorsteps and give him a clean sweep.
Since there are no obstructions in the
way, there Is no reason on earth why
he should not proceed in a straight
line to the nearest corner, but instead
of pursuing tliat undeviatlng course
he zigzags most suspiciously. Now he
is perilously near the curb, now brush-
ing against the area railing, while oc-

casionally he evens things up by tak-
ing a few steps in the middle of tho
pavement. The people who thus waver
In their gait are i»erfeetlj* sober and
would be surprised if anybody should
show them a diagram of their tracks.
Naturally all that veering and tacking
appreciably Increases the distance
traveled, which Is another reason why
people in a hurry should learn to walk
straight." New York Times.

Narrow Ksciip' of («i>l<l MrrUrrn.
A small company of Alaskan gold

seekers were walking across one of tho
great ice ileitis in that winter bound
country when one of them noticed a
difference in the color of the Ice a few
yards before them. Almost as he spoke,
however, the treacherous coating of
thin ice across a Jagged crevasse gavo
way, and with an awful cry the two
foremost men went down with the
crumbling glittering surface. A third
man would have followed, but his gun
lodged crosswise In the crevice and
saved him. The other two had sunk
out of sight, only their voices guiding
their rescuers. Blankets were torn Into
strips and all the available rope used
as well to reach the unfortunate prison-

ers, tow hom hatchets also had to be
lowered to hack their way out, so tight-
ly had they been jammed In between
the ice bowlders by their fall of fifty
feet or more. When the3' reached the
surface again they were In a fainting
condition, and it was many days be-
fore they recovered from the effects of
the time spent in that Icy tomb.

A Cold Ulootled (ismblfr.

The French court was at one time a

hotbed of gambling Louis XIV. would
play for heavy stakes night after night,

and many courtiers were ruined at his

table. Ills successor, who lacked his

predecessor's geniality and good na-
ture, was an even greater devotee of

the card table. The story Is told that

when this king was playing one even-
ing a gentleman present wus seised

with apoplexy. "M.de Chauvelln Is
111," one of the courtiers ventured to

tell Louis. "Ill:" said the king, quite

unmoved. 'lie is dead. Take him
away. Spades are trumps, gentlemen."

Orphan's Court Sale
?OF?

Valuable Real Estate!
Estate of John K. Kimerer, M. IJ.,

Deceased.

By virtue of an order of the Or-

phan's Court of Montour County
granted to him for such purpose, the

undeisignod Administrator of said de-

cedent will expose to public sale (free

and discharged from all lieus and en-
eubrauces whatsoever) upon the prem-
ises situate in the Third Ward of the
Borough of Danville, in the County

of Montour, and State of Pennsylvan-

ia on

FRIDAY, August 21 at, 1903.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the

said day, the folllowing described

real estate of the said decedent, to

wit:
All that certain messuage, tenement

and town lot of land situate in the

Third Ward of the Borough of Dan-
ville, in the County of Montour, and

State of Pennsylvania, bounded and

described as follows, viz: Fronting

011 Bloom street on tho Nortliwaid,

lot. formerly of Mrs. Mary Ann Arms,

now of William K. lfolloway, on the
Eastward, an alley on the Southward,

and a certain other alley on the West-
ward, containing in width on Bloom
street fifty-four feet and eight inches,

and in depth along the said lot of the

said William K. Holloway and the
last mentioned alley, respectively,

ninety feet, more or less; and where-
upon are erected a

Modern Tbrcc Storv

HI Dill HOUSE.
a frame stable and other outbuildings.

Said house has all modern improve-
ments and appointments, is elegantly
finished throughout, is marly new,

and all which together with its loca-

tion make it

One of the Most Desirable
Residences in Danville.

By a special order of the aforesaid
court the said premises with the ap-

purtenances are to be sold freed and

discharegd from all liens and encum-
brances whatsoever.

TERMS OF SALETwenty-live
per cent, of the purchase money shall

be paid in cash upon the striking
down of the property, and the bal-

ance thereof shall he paid upon the

confirmation absolute of such sale.

Deed to be delivered to tho purchaser
or purchasers tl ereof upon the confir-
mation absolute of the said sale, and

the costs of writing the same shall be

paid by such purchaser or purchasers.
AMOS VASTINE, Administrator

of John R. Kimerer, Deceased.
EDWARDSAYRK GEARHART,

Counsel.

Danville, Pa., July 22nd, lIKM.

J. J. BROWN.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Eyes tested, treated, fitted with <rl;iss-

es and artificial eyes supplied.

Market Street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours?lo a ui. to sp. ui.

WHAT "WHIRLERS" ARE

And flie Int'ldcul 1 rom \\ hlch It la

Shl<l They (nit 'I lietr ttinif.

"There was a ili-ali'i In hatwrtlash
cry,' saiil a <?? \u25ba!\u25a0 professor "to whom
a ti'umst) r one came and Bald, '1 want
to p-t a pair of whlrlfrs, sir

" 'Whirli'iaV said tin* hahorilashi-r.
What on eurth are whlriere?'
"'Why, Hto'kliiK-1 with the feet cut

out,' th«* teamster answered
"'Oh!' naid the hutMTdasher VVeli,

1 haven't any whlrlers, hut I ve jrot

some very excellent i-t<xkinKs Kup-

post) 1 show you some '
"'All rltflit,' the teuuister said.
"So the haberdasher exlittiltlii thf»

best st<wklnns he had In bin shop, und
the othei si le. tid u flue pair. ying.

"'1 lapfwe you don t mlud matting
whlrlers out of them for me?

" Not at all,' retorted the other, and
with a jialr of shear« he rut the fi-et
off the stiM'klngs

"'Now,' said the teamster, "how
mueh are theyV

"'Fifty eeiits, the suuie a- before, of
course '

'"Fifty cents'? Why, 1 m\ ? r |>uid
more than 10 «-cuts anywh> re said the
teamster, and he sml - d u:i< anlnjrly and

made as If to depart
"'Hold on"the ha Itenla-her erii-d

'lion't leave me in a huh like this
The price of these stocking-- Is 50
cents.'

"'They're whlrlers. not stocklUK".
now,' the other said

"'Well, take them, then You've
done me. 'l'ak"- your whlrlers,' said
the haberdasher.

"And since that time," the professor
concluded, "whlrlers has been the
name for stockings without feet"
New York Tribune.

InntliietM Thut I.«-atl l« DtMlh,

Professor Mlrart proved that thrre

are "Instincts" that lead to death by

fatting to adapt theßnelrM to a efaaagt
of i-ireuinstanci - Mluratorj <iuall by

thousand-' perish In the deserts of
northern Africa, where their ancestors
used t'i 11 nd a comfortabh' winter re-
sort. alHi'.indlnt: with forests and even
with Kiain lields. 11 we shall credit
Pliny's ncunivt ? ' tin- NitinMi. 11 ??\u25a0?ast
lands. Tite fun -ts are JJIIIM\ but
myriads of quail --till follow in th»*
same rotite at the ri-k of tu. Viition

MORE LIVfeS ARE SAVED
?.BV I 51N0...

Dr. King's New Discovery,
Consumption, Coughs and Colds

Than By All Other Throat And
Lung Remedies Combined.

This wonderful m Jicin» positively
cures Consumption, Cougi)<- Coils
Bronchitis, Asthma, P.'Ciimoniri, H ;y
Fever, Pleurisy, LaGripne, H .? ? ?
Sore Throat, C>'ou|i and Whooping
Cough. NOCUkE. WO r /

Price 50c. & sl. TrialEottie x rco.
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Shoes Shoes
St3rlisn !

Olaoap !

I

Bicycle, Cymnasium ar»c«
Tennis Shoes.

TI IK ('KLKHKA'IKD

( jiilislr SIIOPS
2\M) TIIK

SllilS
Kulilii'P Hoot*

A SPECIALTY.

A. SCHATZ,

SOMETHING IEV!
A. Rollatol©

TO SHOP
Tor all kind of Tin Roofings

Spoutlne and C«n«ral
Job Work.

Stoves, Heaters, Rang**,
Furnaces. «to.

PRICES THE LOU GST!
QLJLITY TDE BEST!

JOHN HIXSON
NO. 116 E. FRONT BT,

PEGQ

The Coal Dealer
\u2666

t

SELLS

WOOD

AND -

*

COAL

- AT?-

-144 Ferry Street


